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"I want a hundred visiting cards"

said the prty young woman. "I Just
want them to rend: 'Mr f). Somber,'
and down In cne(rn-- , '!!eo May,'"

"Yob, madam;' the t'ationer's
clerk.

"Afterward, I suppose, If er se
occasion should arle you could put j
mourning border on any I might buv
left." Philadelphia Press.
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Acts Beneficiallyaw cts IrAily as-- a Laxative,

Syrup of Figs appeals to the cultured and the
well-inform- ed and to the healthy, because its com-
ponent parts are simple and wholesome and be-

cause it acts without disturbing the natural, func-

tions, as it is wholly free from every objectionable
quality or substance. In the process of

J? . ' '.- - '- if .
.

- tigs arc used, as they are
to the taste, but the medicinal

Syrup of Figs are obtained
excellent combination of plants

be medicinally laxative and to
beneficially.
its beneficial effects buy the
manufactured by the

Cft.1.

rosier Ylall I'Hperi.
A l : Uk' novelties In Parisian wall

are (some Mrlkin;; poster effects.
Oil' s a rutesiiuo lizard mid fox
f i in a IH'h 11 pi re In a

r frieze, with a inuiro si do wall.
Auuiher fabric effeet hi the side wall

bundles of cherries, mid hi the
iiiezi; Is a little poster buy picking the
fruit. In another, birds are Hying over
the Hide wall, with poster cats watch-
ing them from the frieze.

To Clean Oriental Hugs.
AVl'.eu a line Oriental rug Is to be

denned It may be sent to a cleaner's
or washed at home. At a good clean-
er's they will put it la a mnchlue which
removes the dust with a strong cur-
rent of air. But it can he washed with-
out fear of injury, as most Oriental
rugs are washed many times before
reaching this country, and the colors
are only mellowed by it. Stretch and
tack the rug on a clean floor, and scour
well with soapsuds. Then rinse it
thoroughly and leave In position till
miite dry. New York Tribune.

Setttnx For a Library.
The elaborate bindings which char-

acter! - . the hundreds of "latest" books
contiaually on the market have forced
book buyers, if only to be consistent,
to give their library a proper setting.
Wit'i comparatively little trouble you
can Vik tip a beautiful little corner "for
your books, w'hich you will find the
most restful and delightful room In the
house.

In the first place a soft shade of old
blue in raw silk will give you beautiful
curtains for your book shelves. Itun
a slender brass rod In a loose casing
at the top of the curtain without up-
standing rutlle. Chinese wares in blue
and white, exquisite grees and strong
yellow make lovely bits of color as
vases. Search the Chinese and Jap-
anese stores for your large vase, and.
if possible, place it on a stand of carved
teakwood.

An Egyptian jar of figured brass
makes a charming jardiniere to dror.
a potted plant in. Such a piece as this
should have an Oriental taboretto un
der it. Haw silk curtain over Arabian
net would give you pretty window
draperies. In this case the Arabian net
with border and perhaps inserting
hangs straight and slightly full next
the window, over curtains or blue; raw
silk can then be draped back if you so

esire. New York Journal.
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Fruit Tapioca Soak one cupful tapi-
oca over night. In the moruins cook
in double boiler in a quart of water un-

til transparent. When' done add a cup
of sugar, one tablespoon lemon juice
and throe or four sliced bananas. Serve
cold with plain oj whipped cream.
utlicr truit raav be substituted for ha- - ,

new York.iS.Y.
fifty cervts per. bottle
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To get
genuine

Sad'frek.rcisco.Loviisville, Ky?
cla-- by cdl drui-ats- . Price,
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SOUTHERN MADE

for SOUTHERN MAIDS
The Best Ladles' Shoes In America for $.G2

TAKE tiO SUBSTITUTE.

IF YOriS T)ICA LICIt F.S NCT
( AIIHV IIIl-.1I- A POSTAL CAItM
TO I S Will T 1(1. 1. Vl V5II;IS1C
VOU CAY CiKT Tlllii'I. O 0 O 0

CRADDOCK-TERR- Y CO.,
riAKERS.
LYNCHBURQ, VA.

J

CURES RHEUMATISM AND CATARRH

I. II. T.. Core Deep-Seate- d CaRet Imperial-
ly To rrove It 11. It. It. Sent Free.

These diseases, with aches and pains in
boncn, joints and back, ngonizing pains in
Bhoulder blades, hands, fingers, arms and
legs crippled by rLeumatism, lumbago, sci-

atica, or neuralgia; hawking, ipitting.nose
bleeding, ringing in the cars, 6idc stomach,
deafness, noises in the head, bad teeth,thin
hot blood, all run down feeling of catarrh
are sure signs of an awful poisoned condi-

tion of the blood. Take Botanic Blood
Balm. (B.B.B.) Soon all aches and pains
stop, the poison is destroyed and a real
permanent cure is made of the worst rheu-

matism or foulest catarrh. Thousands if
cases cured by taking B.B.B. It strengths
orta finrl imnrnvpa dirrfitinn.
Druggists, $1 per large bottle. Sample free
by writing BtooD Balm Co, H Mitchell
St., Atlanta, Ga. Describe trouble and free
medical advice sent in scaled letter.

The trouble with somo men is that they
are not ready for their opportunities when
they come

St. Louis and San Francisco 11. It.
Offers to the colonist hnlf fare, plus 2.00,
to points in Arkansas, Missouri, Nebraska,
Kansas, Colorado, Texas, Oklahoma find
Iiulinu Territories, on the following dates :

Nov. 4 iind 18, Dee. 2 and 16, Jan. 6 and 20.
Feb. 3 nnd 17, March 3 and 17, April 7 and
21. Write for advertising matter, rates and
information to YV.T. Saunders, G. A. P.D.,
Atlanta, Ga.

A Golden Rule
.of Agriculture:

Be good to your land and your crop
will be good. Plenty of

in the fertilizer spells quality j ,',,,
uuu quantity in me nar- -

vest. Write us and mmwe will send you,
free, by next mail, J ! ft IE '2 M'K'
our money winning
books. ismGERMAN KALI WORKS,

93 Nassau Street,
MSfiZ'khf.k ia

Mm

Malsby & Co.
4) Soulh Forsyth SI., Atlanta, Ga.

anu

Engines, Boilers,
Saw Mills

AND ALL KINDS OF MACHINERY
Complete line carried in flock for

IMMEDIATE shipment.
Dest Machinery, Lowest Prices unit liost Terms.

Write us for catalogue, prices,
etc., before buying.

Dsicum 1110

Put up in Collapsible Tubes.
A Substitute for and Superior to Mu-tnr- or

any other plaster, and w ill not blister the most
delicate skin. The pain allayintr and curative
qualities of this article are wonderful. It will
stop the toothache at once and relieve head-
ache and sciatica.

We recommend it as the best and safest ex-
ternal counter-irritan- t known, also as an ex-
ternal remedy for pains in the chest and stom-
ach andftll rheumatic, neuralpie and jfouty com-
plaints. A trial will prove what we claim'for it.
and it will be found to be invaluable in the
household. Many people eay "It is the best of
all your preparations.

Price 13 cents, at a!! drupjfista, or other deal-
ers, or by teiidinir this amount to us in postage
stamps we will send you a tube by mail.

No article should be accep'ed by the public
unless the same carries our label, as otherwise
it Is not genuine
CUESEBRCL'Gil MANUFACTURING CO.

17 State Street, ew York City.
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The simplest remedy for iudlges-tio-a,

constipation, biliousness and
the many ailments arising from a
disordered stomach, liver or bowels
is Ripans Tabules. They have ac-

complished wonders, and their time-
ly aid removes the necessity of call-in,- !?

a physician for the many li-tl-

ills that beset mankind. They go
straight to the seat of the trouble,
relieve the distress, cleanse and cure
the affected parts, and give the sys-
tem a general toning up.

At druggists.
The Five-Cen- t packet is enonph for an

ordinary occasion. The family bottle,
CO cents, contains a supply tor a year.
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gettinlv anxious.
"Oh! Miss Perkins, have you seen

that ridiculous Idea of Frof. Andrews
about forcing all the bachelors to get
married, and in that way eliminate the
entire spinster clement?"

"Yes, Miss Green; I saw It in yes-
terday's paper. Isn't it absurd?"

"Yes, indeed! Only think of having
to marry a man who felt that the law
forced him to marry you!"

"The-he-he- ! Isn't it too funny?"
"Isn't it? I'd liice to see any man

come to me in that way and ask my
hand!"

"So would I. And oh, Miss Perkln3,
did did the paper you saw It In say
anything about how soon we might
hope that is, how soon the the law,

would go into effect?"
Cleveland Plain Dealer.

A PHONETIC SIMILARITY.
"So you are going to take your air

ship and go home?"
"I am," answered the aeronaut.
"Simply because funds are not forth-

coming."
"Precisely. You have in your own

language, if I rem-jmbe- him correct-
ly, a proverb which says, 'Money makes
the air blow!' "Washington Star.

Needy Trousers.
"Were you ever in a tight fix?' ask- -

ed the Decorative Knot.
"Well," replied the Trousers, "I've

often been pressed for money."- - i
Hoit'8 This?0.

VTo offer One Hundred Dollars Reward for
ftnv ea9 ol C?tjrrh that cannot be cured by
Hall's Catarrh Care.

F. J. Ckf.n-e- k Co.. Props., Toledo, 0.
Ve, the under.dsnied, have known F.J. Cha-

ncy for the lust 15 years, and believe him per-fccU- y

honorable iii all business trrtnsacttoai
and financially ablo to carry out any obliga-
tion made by their firm.
West A. Tuuax, Wholesale Drugglsts.ToledD,

Ohio.
W ALoiso, KisnaniUIabvix, Wholesale Drug-

gists, Toledo, Dhio.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally, act-

ing directly upon tho blood and mucous sur-
faces ot the system. Price, 75e. per bottle.
Sold by all Druggists. Testimonials free.

Hall's Family Pills are the best.

Quarantine was first established against
infectioui diseases in the tenth century.

FITS permanently cured.No fits or nervous-neiafterllr- .jt

day's use ot Dr. Kline's Great
NerveKestorer.ttrhil bottle nnd treatisetreo
br.K. II. Kliki:. Ltd.. 931 Arch Bt rhila.,Pa.

The iran who doesn't hit the mark every
time isn't a failure by a long shot.

Mrs.Winslow's Soothing Syrup forchlldrea
teethinpr .soften the sums, reduces inflamma-
tion, al!ay3 pain, cures wiud colic. 25e. abottla

Tlie .nan v.ho is lookin; for trouble can
find trouble without trouble.

You can do vour dyeinfj in half an
hour with rrrxAM Fadeless Dyes.

Some men shrink from their duty until
there is nothing left of them.

J urn sure Tiso's Cure for Cons imptlon saved
my life three years a?o. Mns. 1 hosias Kob- -

lixs, ilaplo ht.. Norwich, N. 1'., Feb. 17, 130J.

!. A man looks anything but merry when
the laua is on iuru.

ATTRACTIVE WIFE.

C'la jnVVn ffics4jea t a pint of milk
A 'df'jd lnt' a 'un of bv.ttvy uu'd

lutitedj, thou cooj. and add iii3 Well- -
' .beaten ypijrs of tlircoesgs and salt to

jttiig taste.-- , Stir the liquid into two
cups of ''"flour, "making a smooth, thin
batter, y Lent the whites of eggs to a
stiff fruth "ami jfold in, but dojigt
bcJjt agaiu.- Cake' iinaielhittiy"oa a,
lljV'weil "rented iron. Tim hrirlov I

It is woman's duty to her husband
look attractive.

ftVAB Ik

RSET STRAIGHT
FROKT

f - v$ H i1-- v ' 7
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mut be thin enough to spread quickly
') ) hiu pom'od into the watlle iron. ,

QvAjico Butter rare and core the
quincNs, cutting them up rather fine;
cover Vita water and cook until ten- -

llPV. lnri flirt trl-i- i' nn I nswtia in nn

will help so much that the rest comes
easy. , These Corsets are the result
or forty years' study, and are not
equaled in the world for style and ele-

gance. Ask your dealer to show them.

Royal Worcester Corset Go.

WORCESTER, MASS.
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At) RClinilflTICC We pay students railroad fare. l2,W4ral4ito In Uiisliwvt. Write urSjrnS
rUn ttniUJ4ILd Tenia, maSkEV Bf el.bbSCOLLl!.iht, XUchuiouj,Vh.-lilruiia5uia.A- J.
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other ktle with ju.-;- t sufficient water
to preveix their- - burning and cock until

Vt; theuvtrain off the juice and add.
'the uiinces. To ?ach pound of fruit

Uow three-fourth- s cf a pound of
'uga: 1 toil down until It is smooth

Vlliil;' cti" frfnnrn11v n it v.-i-

easily. Put in jars and seal like
U-- and keen in n cool, dry rdaop.

ifiled Dressing This is nice for cold

iv or may be used with other vegc- -

salads. Mix a dessert spoonful
dry mustard, half a tenspoonful of

K, quarter of a teaspoonful of white
vper, half a toaspoonfJu of celery

wi:;. a largo table.-poonfu- l of
"f Stir in thoroughly the beuic.i

of two eggs and beat all to a

l'n, then beat In a cup of cream,
or Avoet (it milk is used add an- -'

r g). Stir and cook in a double
'until it begins to thicken, lie-y- .t

once from the fire, and when
I at in two or three tablespo jnt'uls

.1 gar. A liitlo sugar improves
siiig; but do not make it tea

l'.:isnn-B- Mii'i lliniiU and TT- -

writiup College, Louisville. Ky.. ojieu tlie wl,.,i
year. Students uau enter any U:n. fauiog Jren.

CAPUDIN
Cures COLDS, LA-GRIPP- E,

and all
HEADACHES. Etc.

ScU at all Drucstores

tiCive the name of this paner when
writing to advertlsers-A- t. 47. 02)
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Do U Wear Slices?

Caiclco tcr PcstaS
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